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A New Approach to Phosphoserine and Phosphothreonine Syntbons Suitable for 
the Stepwise Synthesis of Phosphopeptides. 

N. Mora, J.M. Lacombe. A. A. Pavia* 

Abstract : Several pbosphoseriue and phosphoduemine syntbons suitable for the stepwise synUais of 
phospbopeptides have been prepsred. TrexOmnt of methyllhioWhyl 0 esters of eitha bmzybxycarbonyl (Z). 
red-butYloxycarbmyl @oc) md anyloxycarbonyl (Aibc) serh awl I or lhremim with p4nlnpbocbl~ in pyTid& 
fouowedbyh4gB~cleavagcofrmn4 indieIhyk%bef~atTalkdlbedufs~iaexce~yields. 

Reversible protein phosphorylation is widely recognized as an important mechanism for the regulation of 

many cellular processes. Specific serine, threonine or tyrosine residues in protein substrates are 

phosphorylatedklephosphorylated by kinases and phosphatases respectively. Many biological important proteins 

such as enzymes, growth factor receptors, cytoskeletal and contra&l proteins, proteins acting in the cellular 

cycle, oncogenic proteins ate known to exist as phosphoproteins r-3. Jn addition. major proteins of bone, teeth, 

eggs and milk are also highly phosphorylated 1. Synthetic phosphopeptides related to biological phosphoproteins 

am &teasingly used ss models to study various aspects of proteins structure and functions. 

Therefore, it is of considerable interest to develop efficient synthetic routes to phosphopeptides 2. 

Three general approaches can be envisaged : 

1) Enzymatic phosphorylation of synthetic peptides (hemi-synthetic strategy). This method is attractive but- 

limited to very speciftc peptide sequences 2. 

2) Chemical phosphoryktion of preformed synthetic peptides (“global strategy”) 2. 

3) Incorporation of phosphosminoacid derivatives in the growing peptides (“sequential or stepwise strategy”) 2. 

The most general stepwise strategy requires the preparation of adequately protected phosphoaminoacid 

derivatives bearing a free carboxyl group. This route is suitable for both liquid and solid-phase peptide 

methodologies. The poor stability of phosphoserine and phosphothteonine which are readily converted into the 

corresponding u$-dehydro derivatives to makes the purification very tedious and limits the choice of the 

protecting groups. The most common approach consists in the phosphorylation of N-and C-protected serine and/ 

or tbreonine residues followed by mild selective deprotection of carboxyl terminus 2. Recently, a new strategy 

was proposed, the so-called “both ends deprotection” 11 which involves the phosphorylation of N-and C- 

protected serine followed by the depmtection of both amino and carboxyl functionalities and tinally teprotection 

of the amino terminus. 
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In this paper, we propose a novel convenient method which proceeds through the intermediacy of a 

methylthiomethyl (h4TM) ester. As shown in the reaction sequence depicted in scheme 1. the amino group is 

protected by either a benxyloxycarbonyl (Z), reti-butyloxycarbonyl (Boc) or allyloxycarbonyl (Allot) group.The 

latter was already used to obtain directly the peptide bond’zl3. 

R’-NH-CH-COOH 
I 

i, c R’_NHCHCOOCH,SCH, ii) R’-NH-FCOOCHaSCH, 
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If R’ =AUoc; R* = CH, 2f 
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31 R’ = Al& ; R3 = CH3CCl3 

A R,-NH-CH-CO*-H R*=CH, ; 3g R’=Boc ; R3 = Ph 

R*=H; 4’1 
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R’=Boc ; R3 = Ph 

R’=Z ; R3 = Ph 

R’=Alloc ; R’ = Ph 

R’=Boc ; R3 = CH3CCI3 

R’=Z ; R3 = CH,CCl, 

4f R’=Alloc ; R3 = CH&Cl3 

3b R1=Z;R3=Ph 

31 R’=Alloc;R3=Ph 

3j R’=Boc ; R3 = CHaCCl3 

3k R’=Z; R3 = CH3CCl3 

31 R’ = Allot ; d = CH2CCl3 

R2=CH3 ; 4g R’=Boc ; R3 = Ph 

4h R’=Z; R3=Ph 

4i R’=Alloc ; R’ = Ph 

4j R’=Boc ; R3 = CH3CCI3 

4k R’=Z ; R3 = CH2CCl3 

41 RLAlloc ; R3 = CH2CCl3 

Scheme 1 

i) To I aolutim of l(1 cq) awj NaHCO3 (10 eq) in DMSO (5 ml) was added r-butylluumidc (10 eq) in DMSO (Sml).Tbe mhmu 
wnssthcdfar12batroantQn~yield70-80% 

ii) 2(1#1)~diMdVCdiadistllledpyrldiae(5ml)lmdaai~atmospbae~coobdto-300C.Totbisstimdsolurbo,the 
pborpbocbhridstc(3eq)~arkied.Tllcmixllm~~lmda~~ iU-UW:(lbH)~stKJLlUkk5pWMWC 
(R-CH3)ovanigbt:yicidsO-90% 

iii) Toasdutionof3(1ee)Intlislbyletha(S[knl)wassddrd~BrZESLO (4q)atmomtemp-um. IberahcdouwMm 
bytl.cyidd70-90% 
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N-protected serine and/or threonine 1 were esterified by treatment with a mixture of DMSO, 

t-butylbromide, NaHCO3t4 to afford after flash silica-gel column chromatography pure MTM esters 2a-2t The 

latter were phosphorylated by the phosphochloridate methodology using two commercially available teagents : 

diphenyl phosphochloridate*5 and his-(2,2,2-trichloroethyl) phosphochloridatet6. These phosphate protecting 

groups are compatible with the usual amino-terminus protections: benzyloxycarbonyl (2). t-butyloxycarbonyl 

(Boc) and allyloxycarbonyl (Allot). 

The reaction was carried out in pyridine at ‘-2OT for serine derivatives and tit room temperature for 

threonine analogs. Fully protected phosphoaminoacids 30-31 were obtained in good yield and used without 

purification. The structure of compounds 3a-31 was ascertained by 3tP-, t3C- and tH-NMR spectroscopy. It 

should be noted that no a$-dehydro derivatives were detected @l.c.. tH-NMR monitoring). MTM protecting 

group was smoothly removed by tteatment with magnesium bromide in ether 17 to afford the expected carboxyl- 

fret phosphoaminoacids 40-41 with yield ranging from 75 to 95%. 

Serine derivatives were generally obtained as crystalline compounds (table I). In contrast, dneonii analogs 

were recovered as oily materials, isolated and purified as the dicyclohexylammonium (DCHA) salts. All 

compounds gave satisfactory elemental analysis and were fully characterized by NMR spectroscopy 

(tH.t3C,3tP). 

m Partial physical constants for phosphoserine derivatives (4a-4f) R2 = H ( * DCHA salt ) 

campoulKts 4ai 4b 4c 4dii qeiii 4f 

t&O + 3. + 18 * +22* + 18 + 27 +23 
CHCl3. C=l 

mp v 84 118* 97* 153 143 88 

3lP bm4w 

wm @I 
- 11.9 - 11.47 - 11.46 - 4.3 - 4.43 - 4.51 

a CDC13 was used as the solvent. 

i lilt. [a]: : + 40 (c = 1, CHCl3) mp : 62-64 “C2*‘* 

ii litt. [c# : + 23.8 (c = 0.58. CHCl3) mp : 145 @I 

iii liu. [cc]: : + 26.6 (c = 0.30, CHC13) mp : 141 “CL’ 

Tsble Partial physical constants for phosphothreonine deritatives (4g-41) R2 = CH3 ( DCHA salt ) 

Compounds 4g 4h 41 41 4li 41 

IalE + 1s +6 +8 + 0.1 + 13 + 0.2 

3tP NMRs - 12.58 - 12.47 
ppm (6) 

a CDCl3 was used as the solvent . 

- 12.53 - 4.98 - 5.12 - 5.06 
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In conclusion, the method described herein allowed us to prepare a series of phoaphoserine and 

phosphothreonine derivatives in good yield. Jt should be a very useful complement to the few existing chemical 

methods. In our hand it proved very convenient for the preparation of phosphoserine and phospho&eonine 

building blocks. 
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